
SACkMT & SniRYVER,

IAMIRI in

HARDWARE,

Tln.Copper & Sheet Iron Ware,

Second Smalt

ClBAiriBlO, ia.

Ravin larael laoriiaoed snr took f Hard-

Mr, . l.rlu lha pahll. t aiemlua our stook

ana prtoee.

Carpenter, an! person i wko contemplate billd
lag will do wall to aiaaalaa oar

TOOLS BtJILDIHO HARDWARE.

whloh la aaw end of Ida kail manufacture, and
will a aold low for oaak.

NAILS,
GLASS,

PUTTY,
GLUE,

LOCKS,
LATCHES',

HINGES,
SCREWS

All klade of B.noh Planai, Bawl, Chliall, Squares,
llainmtra, Ilatcheto, Plumba and Laval,

Mortised A Thumb Quegea, Bevels,
Brneo. Bitte, Wood and Iroa

Beneh Berewo, and tka bait
Boring Maohiae la Ik

market.

Double and Single Bitt Axes,
POCKET CUTLERY, la.

Agentt for BurneWt Iron Corn Shelter,
warranted.

Ala, agenti for Richards'

GOTHIC FLUB TOPS,

which effectually cure Smoky Flsaa,

Farmers' Implement aad Oardaa Too la f every
daioriptloa.

A large variety of

COOK STOVES,
wklek wa warrant to lva salii'aatloB.

Portable Range and Formates.
TaVRoofing, Spouting and Job Work don oa

raaaonablo terms. All orders will raoalv prompt
alteutlca Juaa 11, 1B7.

POWELL & MORGAN,

HARDWARE.
Alao, Mnnafaetureriof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLIARPIILD, PA.

HARMING IMPLEMENTS of all

klnda for lala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

RAILROAD WHEELBARROW8

for aala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

Nalli, .to., far Ml by

POWELL A MORGAN.

TTARNESS TRIMMINGS & SHOE

Fl.dl.gt, for aala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

Q.UN8, PISTOLS SWORD CANES

For aala kj
POWELL A MORGAN.

OP ALL SORTS ANDgTOVES,
Sltea, for aala ky

POWELL A MORGAN.

JUON! IRON 1 IKON! IRON I

For aala ky

'POWELL A MORGAN.

JJORSE SHOES & HORSE SHOE

RAILS, for aala ky

POWELL A MORGAN.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And boat Manufacture, far aala ky

POWELL A MORGAN.

fpHIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE

BOX E8, for lala ky

POWELL A MORGAN.

G. S. FLEGAL,
Ironsides Slorc,

PIIILMPtinURG, PA.
' DtALKH IS

HARDWARE, 8TOVE9, HEATERS, RANG.

ES, WOOD AND WILLOW WARR.

AMD MANUFACTURER Or

TIN, SHEET-IRO- N AND COPPERWARI.

Praaqalila Straat,

Pkllllpibarg, Coatra Co, Pa.
tt.Msy 18TI.

HUEY & CHRIST,
BOM PROPRIETORS OF THE

CELEBRATED

1

AND '

on. ro; !!.'
TONIC HERB BITTERS.

SEND fOR PRICK LIST.

IH EY A CHRIST.
191 N. ad Mr,

PHILADELPHIA.
Merck W.WS-o-

We male only Strictly Fare Gootlx.

V n J
"T- - ' 1 Willi Mill.'

80UJBT llfAUl.9 EfUYl..,

FAIRBANKS' STANDARD

XL. SCALESrj Of all klndi. Be earefol to ky
' oniT id. ..nam, a a tiaaaaa.

Barrowa. warakoaaa Trnek. lai.
proved nny Urawere, ae, Uroeara' Filtaraa.
neaiee itapatrr. premptu.

FAIR RANK.), MnRB CO.,
41 Weed Sua at, Plttilmrgk, Pa.

mar K

riUBAP GROCERIES I

J LUMBER Cm, FA.
I a aawareigiM. aaamaeee aa aia aM meat

aad patraae taat ka kaa owawad a gd Ha. d
UROCBRIM m PROVISIONS at taa eU atai
af Kirk A aeaeer, far wktok k. aaltotta HkaaaJ

aifwaara. ai. w. arBRVIB.
Lamaar City, Pa., Marak tM

tJt Gotti, 6rrl, tt.

JkjEW OPENING.

SHOWERS'

BOOT & SHOE

AND

HAT & CAP

MORE.

ROOM No. 1, PIE'S OPERA HOUSE,

MARKET STRX-8T-

A full and af law good
aad a aw styles, dawa ta

"HARD PAN" PRICES.

CitUsal an lavltad I aU and eiaml.e my
ttoek aad Jadga for tkoaaaalv aa I tjaallly aad
priaaa f goad.

JOSEPH S. SHOWXRS.
Clearfield, April 14, 17..

NEW

FLOUR. FEED,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Room So. 4, Pie's Opera Howie,

tle.rflald, Pa.

Kaap oonsta.lly oa kasd

SDGAR, -

COFFEE,

TEAS,

SODA,

COAL OIL,

SYRUP,

SALT,

SPICES,

SOAP,

Caaaad aad Dried Frulle, TebaoM, Clgare, C sa-

dist, Older Vinegar, BatUr, Igga, Aa.

ALSO, EXTRA OME MADE

Wheat and Buckwheat Flonr,

Cora Meal, Chop, Feed, iu.,
All of wklak .111 ka aald aha, for aaeh f la

aiobaaga for aoutry prodwee.
A. U. BiRABlKIt m VU.

Claartald, NaT. IS, Mr..-- .

REMOVALI

JOHN McGAUGHEY

Woald raepeetrelly notify tka paMia geaeially
tkal ka kaa temovwd kla Qr.ee ry Star, tram
Skaw'i tow, to tka kalUiag foraaarly MOapied
ky J. Milea krataer, M Sad street, next doer
to Biglar'a kardwara atom, whar. k latasda

eeplng a rail llaa or

OROCEBIII.
BAMS, DRIRD BEEF aad LARD.

SUGARS aad S1 R U PS, af ail grade..

TEAS, Oree. aad Blaak.

COFFEE, Rotated aad OrM.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

cajrjrKD rmi'ira,
AU klada la tka market.

PICKLES, la Jan aad karrele.

SPICES, la every farm aad variety.

FAMILY-- 1 FLOUR,
ALL KIND OF CRACKERS.

SOAPS,

MATCHES, ., i

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACH I.4,

DRIED CHERRIES,

Coal Oil Mil Xa&m; CMmaoys.
And a good sserirtosoal of tkuee things uaaally

ept ia a grocery elare, whicb aa will aa.kaBge
or aiaraaiiiig aa ia maraol pnea.

Will aU for aaak ae akaaply a aay atkar ana.

Plaaaa aall and aa. kla itaek aad lads far
yoaraeu

aH'UAUWHBT,
ClearSeld, Jaa. , II7S.

GROCERIE8.

JAS. H: LYTLE,
(Saaaaaaar t LTTLE A MITCBRLL)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

CHOICE I.I MB OP TEAR.

00L0N0S,

JAPANS,

IMPERIAL,

YOUNG HYSON.

XNUIUII BKBA' FAST

Pawt la Markal.

riuTrtR anii euum
Will be beat aad Bald at Iret aat. Calk paid

fat Ceaalry Predaa.

4BRMAN CHBRBI1S, i
'

TURKEY PRUNES,

fRESERVED FEARS,
PHILADELPHIA RAMI.

.' FISH.
Maakaral, Lake Herriag, cd, g,,

PICKLE.
Barrel flea lee aad Bagtab Paaklaa.

FLOOR ABO rBED.
Ftaw, Oara Meal, Oat Meat, Aa.

"MIA , , 'K.wnii

THE REPUBLICAN,
Fakliakad anay Wadaaaday ay'

GOODLANDER & LEE,
CLEARFIELD, PA

Baa U. Largaat ClnalatlM .f aay ftfr
la FJ.rtkwa.taTa Ptaaaylnalau

Tba lrg ind oonttantly inorcHiog

oirouUtion of the Rbpubucan,

rndrt ittluble to buiiocu

man m a medium thro'

whiob to reaota Ih.

public

TllMS OF SuBgORIPTIOM I

If paid iii BdTtnoe, . . . 12 00

If paid fler thru, month., , 1 50

If paid titer six months, . . S 00

When pipers sre sent outside of the

oonnt payment moat be fa advanee.

ADVERTISING!

Ten lines, or less, S tlmea, . tl 60

Each aubseqnent insertion, 60

Administrator' Notioes, . . 2 60

Ezecntors' Notices, ... . 2 60

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 60

Cautions and Estraya, . 1 60

Diasolntion Notioes, . . . 2 80

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, 6 00

Speoial notices, per line, . . .20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS :

One square, 10 lioea, ... 18 00

Two squares, . . . . . . 15 001

Three squares, . . . . 20 00

oolumn, .... 50 00

Ooe ball column, . . . . 70 00

One oolumn, .... . 120 00

RIsANKHs

We bare always on hand a large stock

of blanks ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS, ,

SUBPCENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

. ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

. BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, Ac, &c

JOB FiUNTING.

Wt t prepantl to do all kindi of

PRINTING,!
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS.

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS, w"

CIRCULARS,

Ac, Ac,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Gftodlander !,
Clearfield,

CtstrteUCejuty.Pa.

Continued from rrf page.

To Martha Turner the sum ol 12,500.

To Iioboca Turner the sum of lli,5U0.

Tn Hanih Turner the sum of 1500.

To Jnmna C'umminirs tho sum of
ai nnn

To Edward Thompaou the aum of
11,000.

To Michael Riordon the aum of $500.

All faithful sorvanUof my Iiouaobuia.

usATiruns to an old fsiind.
And whoruu 1 deniro to tostily my

ninc.ro regard for Burah and Kobecca
Morrow, now rosiding at No. 30, East
Thirty-nint- h atroot in tho eity or .New

York, friends of my early years, and
at whoso father'. Lonso I enjoyed in
my youth a hoenitality and wolcomo
which 1 cannot forirot or repay. It is
therefore my will and 1 do direct that
mv executors aball aot apart irora my
on tale a sum suftlciont to produce an
annuity of 112,000, In quarter yearly
installmeiita. Such sum of money no

set apart 1 givo to my exneutors in
trust, to hold, manago, Invoiit, and ro--

iDvcat during the lives ol tno auia sarao
and Rebecca Morrow, and until both
shall die ; and from the incomo and
procuoda thereof to pay over to aald
Sarah and Rebecca such annuity of

12,000 in equal shuros during their
joint lives, and upon the doalh of eith-

er, thon to pay the whole of auch an-

nuity to the survivor during ber life.

Such payments to bo made in quarter-y-

early Installments in advance, and
commencing on the day my said will
ahnll be admitted to probate.

Further, I do give to the said Sarah
and Rebecca Morrow, and to the sur
vivor of them, the ubo during life, of
the said bouse aim prcmiBiis now oc
eupiod by them, known a. No.
East Thirty-nint- street, in tho city of
Now York, togelhor with tho furni-

ture, &c, contained therein, free from
all taxes, afwoMimonts, &o.

Lastly, I give to Kllen B. Hilton,
the wife of my friend, Henry Hilton,
the sum of five thousand dollars.

Finally, I rntily and confirm my
said will dated March 27, 18711, in
ovory rospect, except so litr as the

therein to my wilo is diminished
or modified by tho various gills, lega-
cies and provisions herein contained.

In witnoM whereof, I, tho said Al-

exander T. Stowart, have hereunto set
my hand and seal this 27th day of
March, in the your one thousand eight
hundred and soventy-throo- .

AlixandkrT. Stewart. L.S.
Signed, Bcalod, published and

by tho tostator, in tho prusenco
of each of us, as a codicil to ho attached
to and form a part of his Ifwt will and
testament. Dated March 27, 1873, and
we in his presence, and in the presouco
of each other, and at his reqne.t, have
signed our names us subHcribing wit
nesses to sucu execution.

Cornelia Stewart Smith.
Filth avenue and 34th St., N. Y.

W. II. White,
No. 228 Av. V. New York.

ANOTHER CODI01U

Whereas, 1, Alexander T. Stowart,
of the city ot New York, have made
and duly executed my will, bearing
date tho 27th day of Marth, 1873; and
also made and attached a codicil thoro- -

lo of a like date:
Now, I doclare this nretwnt writing

to bo a second codicil to my said will,
and diroct that tho same bo annexed
thoreto and form a part thoreof :

Whereas, It is my desire further to
suitably remember various persons,
kindred ol my dear who, and tnereiore
I direct that my executor, shall from
my estato pay out and discharge the
following gills or legacies, viz.:

To CLarlos P. Clinch, tho sum of
$10,000; to Anna Clinch, tho sum of
810,000; to Julia Clinch, tbe sum of
110,000; to Jlmma Clinch, the sum ol
110,000; to Sarah Smith (wife of J.
Lawrence Smith), the sum of (10,000 ;

to bor daughter, Cornelia 8. Smith, the
sum ol 110,000.

And whereas, also I lurtbor desire
that tbe said Anno, Julia, and Emma
Clinch shall continue in the use and
enjoyment of the house and plot of
land, 115 East Thirty-fla- street, in
the city of New York, as now occupied
by thorn, with the furniture, etc. 1,

therefore, give to them, jointly and
severally, the use and enjoyment of
said house and lot of land, with the
furniture, etc., tor and during the lives
of tbe said Julia and Emma Clinch,
and during tho life of each of thorn :

such life estato and use to bo free of all
charges for taxes, asuoRiimonts, or other
wise.

Lastly, I direct that my exocntors
shall pay to Charles J. Clinch tho sum
off 10,000.

Finally, I ratify and confirm my
said will, dated March 27, 1873, in
ovcVy respect, except so far as tho be-

quest therein to my wilo is diminished
or modified by tho various gills, lega-
cies, and provisions heroin, and in said
first codicil contained. ,

In witness whereof, I, the said Alex
ander T. Stewart, bavo hereunto sot
my hand and seal this 2ilh day or
March, 1873.

AlixandirT. Stewart. L. a. J
Signed, scaled, published, and do- -

olarod by tho testator, in the proaonce
of each of us, as a codicil to be attached
to and form a part ol his last will and
testament, dated March 27, 1873.

And wo, in his presence, and in tbe
presenco of each other, and at bis re-

quest, have signed our nsmos aa sub-
scribing witnesses to such execution.

W. 11. White, 22H Av. V., N.Y.
E. B. Hilton, 73 6 avo., N. Y. cily.

MR. STEWART'S SCHEMES OP CHARITY.

New York, March 2fl, 1873.
To via dear wife : '

It has been and is my intern ion to
make provision for various public char-
ities, but as any of thu kind I
propose will need considerable thoui'lit
and elaboration, 1 have made my will
with the codicil, in their present
shspe, to guard against any contin-
gency, knowing I may rely upon your
supplying all deficiencies on my part.

i nope ana trust my mo may be
spared so that I may complete the
various plana for tbe welfare of our

beings which 1 bavo already imi-

tated, but should it bo rulod othorwiso,
I must dopend upon you, with such aid
as you may call about you to carry
out what I have begun.

Our friend Judgollilton will I kuow
give you any assistance in his power,
and to him I refer you fur a general
understanding of tho various method,
and plana which I have ut times with
him considered and discussed.

1 am not unaware also of tho fact
that there are many who have served
me faithfully and well in my business
and otborwiso, who should bo rocog-nise-

and rewarded, but for whom i
have as yet made no special provision.
Your own recollection, aided by Judge
Hilton's knowledge on this subject, will
doubtless bring those persons to your
ultention, and 1 feci satisfied that their
claims will bo justly couriered by you.

Especially, however, I tlu desiro lliut
you will ascertain tho iiumcs ol all
such of my employees who liuvo been
with mo fur a iieriod ot ten yenm and
upward.

And I request that to each of those
who have been In my employment for
a period oi twenty years shall be paid
11,000; while to each of those who
have been with mo for ton yearn shall
be paid 1500. Alex. T. Stewart.

The Inventory of the stock in the
stores of A. T. Stewart & Co., work
upon which was begun on tho day af-

ter Mr. Stewart's death, waa nearly
completed yesterday. The up town
atom was closed all day yesterday, and
it was Mr. Libbey's intention to keep
the Chambers street store closed also,
but by a mistake the shutters wore
rolled up, the doors unfastenod, and
the usual rush of business was begun.
As tbe inventory is this store was
aearly oomplete, tbe store waa kept
open. The a store Is to be

onenod this morning. The obioot of
making this Inventory Is to determine
Mr. Stewart s share of the slock. 1 be
now firm of A. T. Stewart A Co., dales
from the principals death. Mr. IV m.

Lihboy is tho head of tbe firm.

DEMOCRATIC PROSPECTS AND
CANDIDATES.

The exportation of tbe Democratic
party that it will carry the next Presi-

dential olectiou bos s great deal to sup-

port it. Tho revolting exposures whioh
have oooupiod public attention during
tho last two months ought to bavo a
fatally damaging effect on tho party
in powor, oven if no more should bo

proved than has already como to light;
and thore is good reason for believing
that the end is not yet. If tho evi-

dence of pervading rottennoas should
have no political efl'oct, tho country ia
in a bad way, bocauso public iudiflcr-ono- e

to these disgraceful exposures
would imply such a decay ot moral
sense among the people as would justi-
fy doubts of tho stability of tbe Repub-
lic. If widespread and lung continued
official corruption bo not a sufficient
reason for discarding tho party in pow-

or, there can bo no sufficient reason ;

for moro mistakes of policy or bad
judgment iu measures are venial of--

toncus in comparison with swindling
Knavory ana gross betrayal oi trusts.
We cannot think so meanly of the
American people as to suppose that
tliey will not be stirred with moral in
dignation at theso thick coming ex-

posures, or that thoy will not attest
their abhorrence by their voles. These
disgusting revelation, are likoly to go
on, and it is hardly conceivable that
tho Democratic party will mlsmanngo
so egrcgiouviy as to blunt their effect.
With tolerably wise strategy on the
Dcmoontt'c sido, the Kepublicnn party
should bo ignominiotisly defeated in
tho approaching Presidential election,
because it has justly forfeited the power
wines it has so scandalously abusod.

The contest for tho Democratic nom-

ination will be active and vigorous,
because, in Democratic estimation, suc
cess at St. Louis will 1)0 equivalent to
an election. The chances seem so
favorablo that Judgo Davis, of tho Su
premo Court, though never a Demo-
crat, is moro thnn willing to accept
tholDemooratic nomination. Woshould
suppose that tho experienco of the
Democrats in going outsine or their
party for a cadiduto in 1872 onght to
operato as a warning; but there are
Democrats weak enough to mako a
similar blundering appeal for Republi-
can support Wo do not believe thut
a political party ever gained anything
by eucb misorablo trimming. It is al-

ways dishonorable to the candidate.
as implying that be is willing to relax
his principles for tho suko of high
office, and it is equally dishonorable to
the political party which takes up such
a candidate, as showing that it is com-

posed uf political bnctinccrs who are as
ready to sail under any other flag as
under their own for tbe sake of plun-
der. With so good a prospect of s

as is now opened to tbe Demo
cratic parly, it would be absurd for it
to take a Republican judgo as its Presi
dential candidate. Judge Dnvis is
brought forward as a rival of Gover
nor Tilden , but no Democrat of sense
and principle can besitato a moment
between a steady, consistent Demo
crat and a renegade Republican, if
tho choice lay between those two can-
didates, no earnest Democrat should
countenance or tolornte the pretensions
of tho Republican judgo.

Another gentleman who has been
much talked of and is supposed to pos
sess some strongtb is Governor Hen-
dricks. There is little to chooso be
tween him and Judge Davis, both of
whom bolong to tho same typo of trim-mor-

It is really of no conscquonce
whether a man surrenders or stifles
his political convictions to get tho sup-
port of a party with which ha has
never acted, or to recommond himself
to a see l ion of bis own parly with
whoso views bo baa no sympathy. A
man who yields or disguises his prin-
ciples for the sake of office lacks the
firm moral fibre which should be pos
sossed by tba Chief Magistrate. Sao--

nnces oi principle and sacrifices ot in
tegrity are so nearly akin that there
is no solid ground lor oonfldenoe in the
honosly ot a statesman who has shown
a willingness to barter his conviction,
for the hope of office. Governor Hend
ricks does not moot tho requirements
of the situation, for a Presidential can-

vass in which tbe main issue is retorra
of abuses should bo led by a man who
io conspicuously true to ins convictions
and his conscience. Mr. Hendricks
bos not a clean bill of mural and politi
cal health, and the Democratic party
wouiu loneit its most important ad-

vantage by nominating a candidate on
whom bis principles sit so loosely.
Democrats of sturdy convictions and
robust honesty would not care tho toss
of a nickel cent whether an outside
trimmer like Duvis or an insido trim-
mer like Hendricks wore mado the
candidate. No man is fit to lead this
great canvass on tho Democratic side
unless tho steadiness of Ins principles
is a guarantee of the firm now of his
integrity.

Davis and Hendricks being excluded
there remain three prominent Demo
orotic caudidatea of conspicuous ability
and sound principles namely, Gover
nor iiidcn, senator jsayard and Sena-
tor Tburman any ono of whom would
make a vigilant and incorruptible
President. Kach of tho three has
soma peculiar attributes of strength.
in luvor ol senator J uurmati it may
be said that bo alone, of ull possible
Democratic cnndidulus, hue a chance
of carrying bis own Statu of Ohio. If
this cbunce were a certuiiity it should
be a controlling reason for making Mr.
Thurman the Democratic sluudard
bearer, for a Democratic victory in
tho Ohio But to elections would virtu-
ally docide tho Presidential contest in
lavor of the Domocratio party. A
Democratic success in Ohio in October
would be worth at least thirty thou-
sand votes in Now York in November.
and would bring an equal ratio of gains
in evory oliior Stato. If the chances
are such that Ohio is worth contesting
air. xuurman is tne nest oanuidale;
but it does not yet appear that
oven ho would bavo any certainty of
recovering uuio Iroin the Kepublicans,
and unless this can bo done Air. Tilden
or Mr. lluynrd wouid be a more ex-

pedient candidate. If tho Republicans
are destined to carry Ohio in October
it is better that tho Democratic can-
didate fur tbo Presidency should not
havo a peculiar stake in that prelimi-
nary local cunvoas.

II Ohio should bo conceded to the
Republicans, and Mr. Tburniaii's claim
to tho Democratic nomination bo ruled
out, thcd'hoice among Hie candidates

bo have us yet become proiiiinenl
would lie between Governor Tilden
and Senator Kayard. Either uf them
would nutlte a good iToaidcnl, anil, ac-
cording to present uppeuiiiucus, one ol
these two will carry ulf the nriau. If
Governor Tilden cannot get the Hum-
iliation IniiiBoll, he is certainly .tmng
enough to give it to Mr. Ilayurd.
Hoth uro statesmen of settled convic-
tions and sterling integrity, uud ullieial
swindlers would lie equally scourged
out of the Government under tin ad
ministration of either. Mr. Tilden
would be a more sonsutional President,
but Mr. llayard would make fewer ene
mies. Seuator Bayard's chances,what-evo- r

thoy may amount to, dopend on
tho good will of Govornor Tildon. and
so long as tho Govornor has hopes of
Hvi.t.i,ig .uu i jiuuia iiunimauun mm-sel-

he will not be likely to designate
a political heir. But in tbe present
aapoct of tbe canvass bo has a double
chance for political influence : for if be
cannot control tbe convention In hie
own favor, he may give tbe nomina
tion to aenator llayard, and thus as

sure tho success of bis prluciples and

tho predominant oi ins puraiiim
oncu in th low Administration. New

York Jlnatd. ' ' '
.

"NOTHING 'rfTjOOT OUT OR
APOLOGIZE FOB."

In Its boastful declaration ot Harris-bur- g

that tho Republican party "have
nothmy in tluir pant hUtory vkuh they

iris to blot out or apologize for" which
is tho oxuot reading of tho third reso-

lution ol iu plalfur.n tho Rcpublieun
State Convention of Pennsylvania gayo
its sanction to the most internal vil-

lainies over perpotratod undor any gov-

ernment that the sun shines on. What
Does it mean to tell us that the Repub-

lican party do not desire to "blot out"
or apologir.0 fur,

Tbe Loot A Stocking Frauds?
Does the Convention wunt tho coun-

try to understand that the Republii un

party endorse, t.
The Sanborn contracts T

Does it desire the people to believe

that the Republican party upprovo of
that outrageous and pro
coeding,

Tho San Dominuo Job ?

Does it want them to think that tho
Runiiblicun party are not ashamed of
m,I (In mil rliuiirn lo nut." nr
"apologixo lor"

The Credit Mobiliur Rascality T

Aro wo to infer from this declara
tion of the Convention that tho Rupub
hcan party commend ' '

Tho Harrington Safe Rubbery ?

Can it be tiossiblu that this boastful
Convention by its boastful third reso
lution tlesiros tbo vulers ol 1'ennsyl-vaui- a

to understand that tho Republi-
can party uphold that tremendous
piece ol rascality,

Tbo Major Ilodgo Defalcation?
And, worse still, duos tbe Conven

tion mean to inform us that tho Repub
lican party is willing to stand r

to
The Boss Shepherd villainy ?
And further, to aum up, does this

shameless Convention by iu shameless
resolution, mean to declare that tho
Republican party are nut ashamed of
and do not wish to "hlul out or "apol
ogiso for"

1st. Tho Frauds in tho Department
of Justice under Laundelet Williams?

2d. Tho Kmmn Alino Scandal of
Minister Behenck ?

3d. Tho Whisky Ring Conspiracy?
4lli. the iiaueock fiasco r. .

. Bth. The Corrup
tion

fith. Tho Onielal Dishonor and Full
of Belknap?

7th. Tho (Iravo-Stoii- Swindlu?
8th. Tho Malfeasance of Secretory

Robeson in allowing a claim of i'Ji,.
000, which had been forbidden by act
of Congress? i , v

0th. Tho Straw Bids Swindlo in tho
PoHt-ofllc- Department ?

Yot this is what tho Republican
Stale Convention says by tho third
resolution of its plutform, adopted last
week at ilarrisbu rg. A II of tho abovo
enormities aro the acts of tho Republi-
can party, perpetrated right ruder the
eyes ol its Vresulont and loaders, and
with thoir knowledge, permission and
connivance. The most enormous, dis-

graceful and damnable things ever
committed by any government in the
world. And yet Hie hrason faced men,
who stood in the Republican Stale
Convention Rt llarrisburg last week,
toil us that the Republican party "have
nothing in their past history Which
tuey wish to diui out ur apologize ion
Great Heavens Can impudence furth
er go, and havo tho Republican leaders
no shame whatever? While the coun-
try is standing aghast at the tremend-
ous developments of fraud and corrup-
tion that are now being made, and
which have been iroing on for years.
those fellows stand up and tell us thut
thoy havo never dono anything that
tbey would wish to blot out or upolo- -

giso ion un, nnamoi where is thy
blush ? We pan so in wordless aston-
ishment us sui'h unheard of effrontery.

fleilefonte

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders OI the Allegheny Volley Hull-roa-

held at Pittsburg, on Tuesday,
tho 10th inst., tho following Board ot
Managers were elected for the ensno- -

mg year: Joint Soott, l'ltuburg; T,
A. Scott, Philadelphia; GeoriroR. Rob
erts, Philadelphia; Wm. M. Lyon,
Pitlsburg; D. A. Stowart, Pittsburg;
11. M. Fulton, Philadelphia; 11. F.
Jones, Pittsburg ; Henry II. Philips,
Philadelphia; A. J. Cassatt, Philadel-
phia. The total earnings tor 1875
woro ia,.t!i!J,li.l8.48 ; total oxpenses,
f 1,414,900 35 ; not earnings, t!l84,C42..
IS, an increase of f65,054.86 over 1874

1
The "Groat Unknown," whom Blaino

tears as an opponent in tho Cincinnati
convention, is now tho subject of gen
eral nowspapor discussion. Une laco-tiou-s

wostern journal has raised the
following ticket: "For President
tbo Great Luknown ; for Vieo Presi-
dent anybody but Belknap or Hub
cock."

gem acfitisfrnfuts.

IEXECUTOR'S NOTICE- .-
J Nntlee la kereliy glr.n that l.llere

Baring grAntH In ih lubaoriher on
Uieeitale or jACOn HKIIKRMNII, deaoaied,
late or Hredy tnwnihlp, Clearfield eoonty, Pa-- ,

all pcraona iadnbted t aaaj aetata are requeued
I make immediate payment, and thoao having
oiaimi ageia.1 ina lame will preeent tben dulv
autbentioated tor enttloraont.

AllllAHAM IIKDKRLINO,
JOHN IIKIIKKI.I.Nfl,

Line, Mar. 19, '7S ! Kaecolon.

A DMINISTIIATOIt'8 NOTICE.

Nfiloa ii hrre'.j t'"' Ikal Ltllire or
in llie vital or DAVID

late r Lawrenoe Clearfield
coootv, I'., dvo'd, kariog bran duljr granted to
tbe atidrrrignod, all per.oni iadcbloj to aald
eitate will pleaia make immediate pevmeat, aod
tbuie having elaiim or demand, will prawn!
ibem nrnnerlv authenticated tr aettlrment

WM. LAN.tllKKRY,
ClearBelJ, April 6, Adm'r.

IjmTnTst RATO US NOTlCE
NotlM it btrtjbjr fwtm that ltltort of

on lb. uuti ofPAHUKI.U
lit of Piko township, Crftsjld oouoiP., dtxratistfl. hkfinit bn duly gnu.r, t tbo

andcrviffnod, all parooBi tmliblod U taid tftal
witl ploana mako tminodlalo payment, nd thot
bar i of clalma or doinanda axninat tho Mtni will
protcnl tben proptrljr aathanlliot. for toltlo-unt-

without doUj. L. M. FAHWKI.I,,
Admlnlitrntnr,

diva Union, Oatro Co., P.., April is, 7 at,
Mi'drat si (lonnon, C'Uarfl-- P.,, Atturnoya

for AdniiBiit rotor.

NUloa la horaby fit on that Lottwra of
an tbo aauta or N M. FARVVKI.L,

lot of Pi ha tosfn-hi- Clfarttalil eminty,
Pa., doocBMd, baring too dnly xmntdd to tha
nndrrnlttiMl, all paraooa Indwblod Iu aald ttUto
will plttow nttko iniittMliou pnyinont, ond tboto
hnrinn el aim or will prOHont tbnm
properly aMlhaotloattd tor without
dtlay, Is. M. FAHWRLL,

' Admin ia rotor.
run Tniun, Crlttrt Co., IV, April II, '7-

atli'RMAr t (insr-oH- , Ckarflrld, Pa., Attorney!
Adtulatrator.

Al'TION -c
... in g ..ni... ,n. ..W. SB
the preiniin. imw by me In llraetur

I". in ntf, .iii, my nii.i.ai. n.mu.iWlhi,r, bn. no or proi.rty Inure), j

mya.ll ha. any right to di.poie or the aaiae, and.... .n.vl,miia invrewiin, WHOOUt mj OOBlenl,
will be proreeulerf ai provided by l.w.

aiil BV WOULHKATKH.
Ueoatar Ip, April 19, '7t-l- l

QMjTioiTr-
-

All paraona are hereby aaatloaod agaleet
pnrebaalng sr In any manner maddllag with tha
follnwiag property, aow la tha poaeeeiioa at W.
B. blioe, of II..hi lownabip, via i A lot of hay,
lot or elraw, one wind mill, one aattlng hot, aaa
wagoa, one rod now, ono white and red sow, one
boiler, year old, one barrow, oaa plow, .ae Baln-
eal or, lonr kead or abaovtj aa. gray mare, eight
buih.il polalooa, two auwi and alevea plga, twa
eeoata, one bnraaa, aaa aiak, aaa Book atve. Ma
labia, lot or tl.wara, twa aat ohalra, Iwo bwdi aaj
keddiag, oo. lounge, ana .look, ell aorae af rv
aad Iwo aerae el wheat ia lb. growad. Raid
property waa purokaaad ky aa at OoaeUble'e
ale aa Ike Ilk day of April, aad U UA with said

Dlioa as Joaa oaly, Melon la nr arde at aay
. J. BOSS A SOU.

Wallaeelaa. fa., April II, llrS-a- t

S.HtSfflUofOU0.

JJARD TIME8

HAVI MO KVrUCT

IN FRENCHVILLE !

I am awara tbtU tharo aro aomo poraona n lltlU
bant m piaaaop and I am niao a war tnoi trtt
aum plaint of "bard tlnoa" la woll aijtb ynlroraal.
11 at I am h aituattd now that I eon aaiiefy tbo
forwor and prora oonalualvaly tbal "brJ tionaa"
will not otfaat tboao who buy lbir itotli from m;
tod all my pntroea aall bo loltiatod Into tba o--
trai oi

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I bavo aooda onouvb to xuiiply all tbo lnbb
UaU In lha lowor ond of tbo ouunty wbiob I aol)
at ii'oniti( low raloi from my mammolb atoro In
MIILeloNliUHU. wbrro I aon nlwaya bo fonnd
roady to wait apon aaJloraand aupply than with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

fluoh u Clotba, Batlootta, Coaalmaroa, Jdiullna,
Dolamoa, Linan, mill toga, taJtoooa,

Tnuminga, Hibboua. Laea.
Hoady-ma- Clothing, Iloota and Bboea, llati and
Vapa all ur tl.a boat malarial nl mado Utordor
lloio, Soola, tiloroa, Ulttena, Lnooa, Hibbona,ao.

UROCBKIBS Of ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rica, Molnaita, Flab. Boil
( I'orh, Llnaood Oil, Vlab Ull, Carbon Oil.

llardwaro, Quoonawnro, Ttnwnro. Oaatlnga, Plowi
ud Plow Cnatloga. Naili, BpllA, Corn Cnltlrft- -

tora.Uldor Proaaoi.nnd all kindi of Aioa.
rfiimary, PalnU, Varnlib. Olaai, and A ganorM

naaortmoni oi nuttonary,

GOOD FLOUItt
Uf tiorent brmnda, nlwaya oa hand, ui will bo

aom m .ua towoai poaaioio aguroa.

J. II. HeCloio'a Mrxlioinai, Jnyna'a Modlelooa
Ituit-tt- i and uoofland a UMtora.

0 poandt of Wool won tod for which tbo
hlgfaoat prtosj will bo paid Cluraraood oo bud
aod for aala ot tbe lowoat market prkoo.

Alao, Agtnt fur Btrnttonrillo ud Corwonarllla
ibretblDg Muobliiea.

tfVC.II utd aoe for youroolTaa. Tow will Ind
avaribing aaaiij kopt in ft rouii atoro.

L. U. COUDRIET.
Franch'lllr p. 0., Anguet 11. 1174.

i. r. wiArrju,.... ,.w. w. aarra

WE1VER at BKTTX

DEARF1ELD, PA. .

Aro 0aTeriDfat the old Hand of Q. I. Kead A Co.

their keek of fooda. oonelatlna; of

DRY - dOODS," GROCEEIES,

Roots a' shoes,

HATS A CA HARDWARE,

URINSWARI,

FLOUR, EED, SALT, &o,, 4o.,

Waaoaahl. ratal for CASH er la
' I t

BBekaaga for

Square- - Tibber, Boards, Shingles

OR ILNTRT PRODUCB.

mad to thoas aagagad Is get--

tlag eat aejaara atb.r oa tk. moat advaatagou
termi. pdtljaari

CALIFORNIA.
Taf.t rmcAoo ip n.iLwir
Bmbraeea and" one monar-me- tba Or at
Trunk Hoilway dm of tbo WKSTortd NORTH- -

WKHT. ond, m Ita numeroaa brmat?hee and
aonneetlono, forti- the ahortoat and quVkeit male
between OwiCAn all polnta In iLLiaoia. Wia.
enaaiv, Nnnrnai i MrrttieA, UiirNiaoTi, Iowa,
PiiaKABKA, L' ronatA and tbe n attraa
TKRaiToniaa. lii

Omaha aid California Line
It tbe abort eat ati beet rwato for ail point la
NottTNiow iLLmf a, Iowa, Dakota. NaaaAaMA,
Wroaiaa ColobAi, Utab, Hrtaha, CAtiroa-i-

Oaaaoa. Cai Japah and AnaTaALiA. Iu
Chicago, Madison & St. Paul

Line
ti the ahertaet (In for KokruBR. Ifltroxai. aad
M isaaaoTA, and r Maniaoa, Hv. Part,

Di iiT sad all pelata la tka Ureal
Northwcot. Ill

M Inona and SI. Peter Line
Ia tbe only route t r Winoha, Horaaatia,

MABBATesr. Paraa, Naw Klh, aod all
poioti in ttoatbern fni Central Minneeota. Iu
Green Bay raid Marquette Line
It tbe only line J a abb villi, Watrbtowb.
FordDd Lac, ObbIbb, ArrLBTojf, (tniBN Rat,
KnCAHABA. NBOAIaK, M arqcrttb, HoiaBToI,
Uarcocb and tbe latjuaSi raaioR Cuihtrt. Iti

Freeportand Dubuque Line
la the only root lir EtotR, RorKroRo, Frrb-roR-

aod all DOintBrta. Freeport. Ita

Chicago und Milwaukee Line
la lb. aid Lata Shot, Root., aad ia tka oaly on.
paning through Kvaairow, Lai. Fosa.v.

, Waealoaa, R.risa, Kaaoasi to
MlLWADBRa.

Pullman Fulnce Cars
are roa on all tbrougk trelna ortbla road.

Toll la the ONLY LINK running then ear. bo.
twee. Chie.go and St I'.ul, Chloago and Hll.n-beo- ,

or Cblo.go and Klnona.
At Omaha our 8letrB oosneet with th. over-

land Sleer-o- oa tho l!aisa Part!. Railroad for
all poiou Wait or the M tieoorl River.

On tbe orrival of lha train! rroui the Rait or
8e.lh.th. tralnaortb. Chicago A
Railway LKAVK CIIICAUO ai liillowa:

For Council lllulMlmalia and t alirornla.
Two Through Traim n.lly, wlik P.llman Halaoa,
Urawing Itoom and Sleeping Oara through la
C.innell UluSo.

far XI. Paul Bad MliinoapoUa, Twa
Through Tralna dally, with I'ulluian Palaoo Can
eil.flhedoa bulb trale..

fortirveu Hay and l.ak. u parlor, Two
Tratua daily, with fullwen Felae. Cara attacbod,
anrl running through In M in, nolle.

for Mllarauk.a, Pour Thniugb Tr.iaiil.llT,
Pullaiiul Uara oa atgbt train., Parlor Chair Can
on day traim.

Mparta and Vt luuns aad nniaU ia
Minneeota. Una Through Train daily, with
Pullmaa Hleepere to VTinonn.

for llaouqu. via Proeport, Two Through
TraiBB daily, wilh Pulliaaa t'ara oa aight traiai.

for Dubuque and Croaaa, via Cllntoa,
Two Through Tralna daily, with Pullmaa Cara
ua night train to Mnlir.gir, Iowa.

forHloni I lly and Yankton. Twa Tralna
dally Pullman Canto Mleeoarl Valley JaaeUoa.

for l.ake t.eneva. Pour Traina daily.
for lUerlliig. Kenoaha. .anoa.

vlllv, and other peinu, yoaeao hav. rrom two
io lea traina daily.

Mew York OfSoe, Xo. 4IS Sroadway Bortoa
Oflee, No. t Slala Straat Omaha OSloa, lal
Parnham Street, Sea Frenol.oo Offloe, 111

Sine! I L'bieago Tiebat Offloe. i 31 Clerk
Street, ander Sherman Houae, oornar Canal and
Madiaoa Stnele; Klnaie Street Depot, orarr W.
Kioila and Canal Slraele i Walla Street Ilenol.
earner Walla nod Kloaie Smeta.

ror raU. or loformalio. not altalnablo rrom
your borne ngnnta, apply u
W. H. Sraassrv, tlaaris Hro.irr,

uea. ran. Ag t, Vbloago. lien. Hun t,
Jaa. It, lalt-i- Cbieago.

JEW STORE AND NEW GOODS

JUS. SHAW & SON

U.fs juat op.ned a

Saw Ktoii, on Main 8t.,CLaAariSLD, Fa,

laiwlY occupied by Wm. F. IRWIN.

Thslr stock ooriaialsof

lej ii2 vr caa cd qd ao st
t

Dancgsisi af the brat quality,

Qokknsware, Boots and Shoos,

ad ererjr artiole o.oeaaary for ,

one's eomfort.

Call and examine our stock bsfors par

ohaelng elaiwhere. Mar , lS6-t-

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.
Attkaeadorikenewkrldge,
WEST OLRARPIKLD, PA.

The Omerlel.r rJ ihia Mtakllake.u. alll L--
kla liaaae. dieaotfroH dl.illUra. at,u.k..lh.
rrom thla hasaB will a. ear liMl aura anlele
at a small margla akova aaet. Haul beapan aaa
be raratebed ith lk)aor aa raaeoaable tonae.
Para wiaa aad araadiee dirtot rmai Beany'.
vinery, at mats, paw Int.

Hsrusea ja. colbuhn.nearlald, Jaaa II, lltl tf.

ttljftUattMUS.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

... SKU0M1) STKKKT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALNRS I

PUItK DRUGS!

OUEMIOALSI

PAINTS, OIIJS, DYE STUFF

VAltNtflllES,

CRUSHES,

PhKPUJIKRV,

' PANCY 000U8

TOILET AK'IICLKS,

OP ALL KINDS,

PUSS WINES AND LIQUORS,

for medlelnal porpoeea.

Trueaea, Hupporten, Rehool Bnokt anj Station
try, and all other artialoe naually

fuaod in a llrag tit ore.

PHYHICIANfl' PUKSCIUITIONH CAUE
FULLY COMHOC.VUKD. Having a lew
perieooo In tbe bnainoaa they ean givo entire

i. U. UART8WTCK,
JOHN F. IaHlVIX.

CTeorfleld, December 10, I874.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Suoceiiori to Boynton A Yonnt,l

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

ManNfaotarora of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Puerto and Pina Street.,

CLEAHflEM), PA.

HAVING engaged In tha manufaetun orflrat
we reipeeirully infenn

ha puklie that w are now prepared Io ft II all
orden aa okeaply aad aa promptly aa eaa be done
la any or tbo eltiea. We manafaetar and deal ia

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Head Bloeki, Water Wkeola, Shading Pulley
OiSord'a Injector, Steum Oaugea, Steam Whlatlea,
Oilera, Tallow Cup., OH Cupi, Oangn Coeba, Air
Oocka. Otohe Valvea, Cbaek Valvea, wrought iron
Pipaa, S:aam Pompa, Boilw Peed Pompa, Anti-

friction Metrea, Soap Stone Packing, Qum Pack- -

at. and all kioda of MTLL WORK; together
with Plowa, Blad Sol.i,

COOK AND PARLOR STOWS,

aad other CASTIIf OS ef .11 klnda.

aollelted aad Slled at city price.
All letter ofl.qalry wltk reference to machinery
of oar maaafaolar. promptly anawerad, by addree- -

iag aa at Clearleld, Pa.
Janru-t- f BKiLKrCYOUNd A REED.

The Bell's Bun Woolen Faelory,
Paaa tnwaahip, Clearfield Co., Pa.

RtlltNtl) OtITI
BT got

BURN E D U PI
The aubaerlbere bavo, at creat eiponae. rebuilt

neighborhood atceitity, in tbe eroetion of a flrat-

iaa Woolen Manufactory, with all the modern
nproeomenta attaebed, and are prepared to matt

all kioda of Clothe, Caeaimoroa, tiatinetta, Blao
kola, Fiannela, A a. Plenty of goodi on band to
supply an oar old ana a thotuand now euatonera,
whom wo aak to aoato and exam ina our atook.

The baeiaeaa m
CARDING AND FULLING

III roceire onr erpecUl altrntioa. Propof
rran gomenti witl be made to rweira and deliror

Wool, to ewtt oiiatomora. A II work warranted and
dono npuw ibe abortoat aotloe. and bt atriet at too
tion to baeineaa we hoy to realiao a liberal ahare
ii panne patronage.

I(MMN) POUNDS WOOL WANTED!
Wo will pay tbe bicheet market priee fur WM

and eell our man n foot ored fooda aa low aa aimitar
gootli oaa be bouajht la the oouoty, and whenerer
re fail to render raaaonablo eatiafaetton we eao
Uware bo fonnd at home ready to mako nronor
jspikvni.ifB, ounvr in poraon or ny letter.

jam no aiuiiiNttun sunn,
apriUdtf Bower P. O.

'JERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Uove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept oonntantly on blind.

STQJE AD EARTHED -- WARE
dp KVRltT HKSOHtPTION!

CROCKS! POT31 CROCKS

Kl.her'a Palsiil Alrtljlit tacir - Healing
arrait

BUTTER CHOCKS, with llda,
CHEAM CHUCKS. MILK CROCKS,

APPI.K- - II t'TTKK CHOCKS,
PICKI.K CllOt'KH.

PLOWER POTS, PIE DISHES,
STEW POTS,

Anj a great many ether thlnga too aamoroni to
mealioB, t he bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Corner ol Cherry and Third Stroota,

aog)

MARBLE AD ST0K YARD

Mas. S. 8. LIDDKLI,,
Bavieg engaged la the Marbl. bailee... daalraa

to Inform bar frl.ndi and the pahlle that ahs kaa

aow and will keep aonatanllyoa hand a larga aad
waU .ejected atook of ITALIAN AMD VERMONT

MARBLE, aad ia prepared to furnlek to erder
TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

MONUMRNTS,

Carbi aad Poati lor Cemetery Lota, Window

Bllli aad Cape, alio,
BUREAU, TAM.R AND WASH PTAND

T0P8, Ac, Ac
tea.Yard o. Reed atreet. .ear tke R. R. DenoL

viaaraeld, ra. Ja7,7l

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY
TMIR aadaralgaad, having aaubll.kad a Tier
1. aery aa Ihe 'Pike, about half way between

ClearSeld and Carwenaville, la propared to
all hinds of PRtTIT TREKS, f eland. rd and

dwarf.) srergraena, ttnrabhovy, Urap. Vlnae,
tlooeoborry, Ilwloa Bleak Harry, Strawberry,
aaa naepeony v laea Aiaa, oioariaa uraa rroei,
Qalaoo, aad aarly acarlet Rkaharh, A. Ordra
promptly attended to. Addren,

4. D. WRIflitT,
aopIS ) ' ' Caramevtllo, P..

171LLIAM M IIKNKV, Jostioi
v T o vna Pbao. aaa Scaiviaan, LUalBSS

OITT. OidhMleaa Bad. aad aaaae, anmatlv
if . ArtlebM oi agrweaMat sad deed, a I

anavayaa. aaatly aaeouled aatd vaaraatod ae

SUSQUEHANNA 110UHK
PA. '

NKWrON READ, PaoraiBroa.
HaviBg baooiaa proprietor f this ll, i

Would relpeetlully aollcil lha palroa.go f 'ih.
pul.li.. lluM oasll, and aunreaually ,n
Baud i a il, rallied aod relurai.l, , giaol .am 'pie room, allaobvd. All railroad i,nllll ,
urn hou.,. j,,,, ,
CUAW HOUSE,
10 (Cor. of Market A Proof ureeli I

CLXAHK1KI.D, PA.

11
Th,' ",r'l",, ' laken eh.rg. of ,bi,

would reepoallally !,, ,,,

Jl"''J tK. llLLhK'IO.V.

UrAti'lIiKUTON jToDsK
H'ASHIMixo.V PA.thla new and well fui,bd h,u.. baa be.o

faror bita with a call.
--lay s, l!J. U. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

mTIII)R illll'SK,
, Oppoall tha Court lli.o.r,

LOCK HAVEN, I'ESN'A.
" J1AI SEAL A KHUM, I'rep',.

"
LOVU HOUSE,

Main Street,
PIIILIPriHUKll, PkXN'A.

T.hla alwaya .upplied wilh II,. belt Ihem.rkrt
uT'irila. The Uivellng public li ini llrd Io ..II"".'?- HUIIKUT LOVD!

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of Seoond and Markal birerla

CLCAnflM). pi.
old aad aomuodlii.a Hi,Itltrs ,M, ayrB
pail year, been i.l.r,.J to double li,furmar Beoaail. fne Ihe .i..,.;.., .- w.. .euimrn' oi urea.gore and gueeta. Th. whr Io boll.flng b.i beea.... urvpneiur win ips.ro a9peine to render his guesls nualnruU. wbii.etaylag wllb him.

'Maasio. Houae" OaiBlbns rem toaad from tba Depot oa tbe arrival and departure
efe.chtr.ln. JOHN DOUUIlhRrv.

"I" ' " Proprietor

jCanbs.

Jon. Parvoir, Pros. J. p. n.ai., Caahitt

Curtvoiiatvlllo Ilnnk.
Aulburiied Capital Jior. a m
Paid up Capiial.... lib 0

riaar iivival banb.j

JOHX hATTO.V, Or. O. A. tUTrrn
AAIIOS W. PATCIIIt. IU,. J. p. unrr
STOCKHOLDERS, INUIVIDt'ALLV LIARLE

Do a genaloe banking Itn.ineu. Account!
loliciled.

Curweoivllle, Pa., Jan. 19, IS;t 6io.
r. K. ARXOLO. O. W. ARNOLD. J. r Arvita

F. K. ARNOLD 4. CO..
Bankers and lirokrc,

Hojnoldsvlltc. ietlenoH Co., Ha,
Munar reealvod oo deitn.t. n:.A....ni.

derate ratea. An. I Foreign Rirkang. il.- - " w nn.i ani ouiierin,n. promptly
oenuiii. Tine, ireo. t., , ,..y
County National Bank,

OP CLEARFIELD. PA.

ROOM In Maaooie Building, one door north l
Walaon'a Drug Klore.

I1 T'k.t. in .1 r ti , Aa- - - - uiTrr,ooi, oeeai.
town, Mlasgnw, London, Paria and Cotirnhacta
Alao, Drafts ror aala aa Ibe Royal Bank of lr.l.cl
bi imperial nana oi bonuon.

.naeo a. 1.AU3AHU, f rer tW. M. 8ITAW, Cashier. II:I:7I

DREXEL & CO.
Sfo, 3d PJoulh Third HI root, Philadelphia

B.MKPR.C.
And Dealers in Government Securities,

appltcettow by man will receive prompt aimtion. and all InformatioB ikurfji. t .:.i i

Ordere eoliotod. April

Sfatlstrij.

STEWART & BLACKBURN,

DEXTISTS,
Curweneville, ClaarUald Cooul), Pcnn'a

(OBoa Is O alee' New Boilding.)
Carwenlrllle, Jan It, 187S-!y- .

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(OSSce la Bank Building.)

Cnrvt cnavlilo, ClearSeld Con I'a.
eh II It-it- .

A . M. HILLS
Woald retpertfolty notify fa U patient,

that be hat redneed thenripo of AKTf.
KICIAL TEKTH to iM to Mr M -

$3S.0 fur a doublo tot. For any Iwo pereae

f sasua ume, to oaee eaca an apptr
aot, will get ibe two aeta for wt5.t)u, or lU.M

Term a fn variably Caow.
Clearld, Jaly t, 1874.

FRESH MEAT-.J1E- W SHOP.

The ondcnlgned hereby Informs lbs puhlii il
general that they keep on band, reru arlr. at
their ahop, adjoining JOHN OtLICIl'Ei furnitsn
rooma, opposite tba toon House, tbe

etsr rRssit user, veai, m ttox
LAMB, PUKK, ETL AT

REDUCEJJ PRICES, FOR CASH.

Market minting! Tueidly. TboniUv. all
Saturdare. Moat d.ll-er- at re.ide.ee weri
deiired. -

A share r iiatronage la reipetrullv ri'liritej.
Uarok I, isrt-ly- . BTAUK A KOIIKIc

pRESU MEAT MARKET.

M. Q. BROWN & BR0
Market St., CI.Arfleld,

Would anaoono to the oltiaens of tbs tows all
vicinity that thvy still keep Ihe meat market u
tha old ttaod, where ikey will keep

Frssh Bocf, Veal Mutton and lamb,
of Ihe finest qualities.

Markat horaingo Tueidaya, TueriJevi ai
Saturdaya. Uira oaa call.

Juae W,7i-- M. U. BROWN A DR0.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CARD0N & BRO,,

Rear af Ple'i Opera llonae,

, CLKARFIKI.D, PA.

Oor arrnfrmenta aro rf tbe mot e 'io,1

cbaraetor lor furntahing the public with Frn
Mfota of ail hinl, and of the very bett r)inli:;
Wo alao deal ia all kinla of Aurirmllarnl Tinl'
men la, which we keep nn exbiliiimti lair ii M

tit of thepiibiLO. 011 aruuuti wl t -

aad toko a look at tiling, nr Mvi n

ClearAeltl, Pa., July U, ly,h if.

RffAniNr: fop at.l!
BOOKS A STA TIOXRK V

Market Clearfield, (at the Piief '&'

TUB anlerF'f nrd t Iravo to .inn ua
oititne of (lrrllrM and ricir.iti. tS

be hoe I toil up a room and haa Jur-- t rrunl
irom tne city with a Urge a moan t of
matter, oonaiiting in part uf

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aeconnt and Tata fijoka of erefr
eerlntloni Piixt and Bnvelenoa, rrt- -
and plain f Pone and Prnclle; lilat.ii Url
Paper, Deode, Hortftfei Judgment, Hi"
tion and liiniaitrr nutee; White and
neat Itrlef, Letral Cap, Keenrd Cip. nd HIM

Sheet Moito, for either Piano. Fiale er Vi

eonatantly en hand. Anv boka or atalift1
deeired that 1 may not bare on bond. will ho or j
ay prat expreae, and lil at wbolrvole tt

to aait eiutotoera. I will alao kei--

iiaraiure, aurn ai Mairaitoef, nawiiai'CM. a

P. A. UaLmS.
Clearfleld, May f, 1HAS tf

ATA HLE riloFKKT Y
T roil 8ALN OR F0K U

Tha auhacrlber itrca nntiee that be
rent or aol hia dwelling and at ore prn'rrf '
uato oa Heed atreet, adjuiotnff tbe H"
In the boroojcb of I'leailUld, Pa. The lrr'
il lfl X.14 (vol. Tbe dwelling hnuee eoaue l
rooma ana a anohen on tne Brat aior?,- -

rooma on the tweond atory. The atort '
eaa bo bad at oneo, and tba dwelling Kl
on end a nor ibe lit of July. For farther '
lloulore. oddrou op ami, la ih ntirrstf" 1

tbe UXO. ti. PAS-M- 1 I
ClaaiAeld. Pa., May II, '7i--

1 sf t BALEs Jfc

A larfe and Brick V1KW ' 1
ate on tbe rirer bank, ia tbe borua ' 1

Arid, ountatning eleren ruoma. with
water Id tbe kiteben, and all the drniv'l
oieneoa. Pantriea, Clo'bee p1"
U.t auly feet front aod two handrett atn1

feel baeh, with a twenty Toot alky oa

tide. (Said buildinf, With all tb urlr-- "

will bo lold obuop, with payment! io ui' P
'

eer. Application ean be mad to
a.gnMi, or A. v. l ale, Kq.. wno "
asaeoeeary tnformatlo to tkuee wbo "

r ' ' TIIOrJ.J.MrCn.lO
May tlrt, IRTI.tf.

J. U. M'MUlUtA
WILL SUPtLT TOU WITH ANT ASJ'j
OP MgHCllANDIHB ATTIinVKKI V".
PRICK. COMI AMD UK If. lM

NEW WASHINGTO!


